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J Excursionsast-
IVIi1 VIA

Union Pacific R R
Cheyenne and return 25-

Ot Denver Colorado Springs Pueblo and return 2250
Omaha Kansas City St Joseph and return i 4000

Chicago HI and return 5500r St Louis Mo and return i 1
4 9 on

i St Paul Minneapolis and return 5200

Tickets on sale Aug 16th and 17th transit limit ten days going
final return limit Oct 31st Stopovers allowed in both directions

iv within ese limits

Prbcrth reservations and full information call on or addressi City Ticket Office 514 Washington avenue Ogden Utah
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I O J STILWELL
Will Direct the Commercial

I

Department ot the
r

OGDEN BUSINESS
r4 COLLEGE

t
j The Ogden Business College is to be congratulated in se-

curing the services of Mr 0 J Stilwell of Ogden to direct their
Commercial department during the 191011 term which begins
Tuesday August 30

Mr Stihvell is a man of ability having years of experience
teaching commercial work

Li He as a great many know has had charge of the Commer ¬

I cia epartment of the Ogden High School for years He is
careful and painstaking in his work which makes him the most
successful teacher of the West

The work done under his supervision has been
exhibition at a number of fairs and other public exhibits
throughout the country Tho one at the Lewis and Clark Ex
position at Portland was awarded first honors j

Mr Stilwell is allan of wide reputation and ability Rereoently declined a proposition to introduce his systerrTof knokkeeping in the Salt Lke City Schools The young e0pe willhave an opportunity to attend a school this fall angf andlearn the most complete set of books cy fntrcxluced andtaught by a man who understands hIS sY enI aVa knows howto instruct people in it tliyoung so ll bc successful in l-
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GA slugging
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or Boston today Tho
OU3 mado 16 hits off

pitchers Score
R H EL

p vr 10 16 0
j 2 12-

escVlilte
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Gibson and Cur
Burgo Graham and Ran

a j
4NCW York S-

VJYORE Aug 6ew York
bore today In elevenmaitI

5 to 4 EllIs home run with
t nehfta baso In the fifth put SL Louis
two riS ahead but In the eighth
Murray got a homo run with one on
baao tied tho score Both teams
ot a run In the tenth Scoro

b R H F-

touth 4 12 2

KewYork > < 5 10 5

BatteriesLush Corrldon and
Phelps Crandoll Druoke Wilts and
jryere

Clntfnnatl 1 Brooklyn 3
BROOKLYN Aug Brooldyn

won Its sixth consecutive victory to-

day by defeating Cincinnati 3 to 1
I Tfcjj cr had the bettor of a pitchers
I battle and was accorded excellent

gyjport Scoro t
R It E-

J Cincinnati 1 7 3

Brooklyn 3 6 1
Batteries Rowan and McLean

Bargcr and Erwin-

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit 5 New York 0

DETROIT Aug GDetroit shut-
out Now York todayS toO Mullln
bold the visitors to four hits while
Manning was hit hard In three In-

nings
¬

Incensed by tho rumor of a
negro In tho stand Cobb attempted to-

t Attack him hut was restrained by the
k police Score
IF4 R H E-

r Detroit S S I
Now York 0 4 2

tt Batteries Mullin and Schmidt
Manning Grigcr and Mitchell-

StY Louis 3 Philadelphia 6
t ST LOUIS Aug Philadelphia
l 4 tool the second gamo of the series
f from St Louts today In eleven In-

nings
¬

r Score
R H Rt tiouIs 3 9 1

Philadelphia G 1G 1
Batteries JOnsolla and Stephana-

Mtorgan and LIlng ton I

Ohlccgo 1 Washington 6
OHICAGrO ADS Washington

batted Olmstead at opportune mo
monta today and aided by the lattorB-
trildnoss won the second guIDO of tho
ii cit from Chicago 5 to L Scoro

I

t

l

R ir EChicago i 7 G
Washington 5 c 0Battprlyt Olmptoatf and PayneRolling and Henry

Cleveland 4 Boston 6
CLEVELAND Aug tJClo < land

and Boston broke even today Clove
kind winning the first 3 to 1 and Boston the second C to 4 Mitchell outLpitched Wood In the opening game
while Clcoto was luvlnoiblo in tho
aecoud up to the last inning ScoreFJrat game

R H EBoston 2 5 2
Second game 5 c 0

Batteries Wood and Carrlgan
Mitchell and Easterly

Second game
R H ECleveland 4 5 o

Boston G 10 1
Batteries Fanwell Link and Bemis Clcotto and Carrigan

WESTERN LEAGUE-

At
0

Wichita Wichita 2 Slcrjx City

At Denver Des MOines S Denver 7
TonQkaOmaha and St JosephLin ¬

coIn games postponed rain

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

At St Paul ColumbuR 5 St Paul 2
At itflnneapolls Toledo 0 Minneapolls C-

At Kansas City LouisvilleKansas
City pamo pOBtponed rain

At ukecIndlonnp01ls 3 Mil

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUT-

At TacomaTacoma 1 Vancouver
4

At SeattleSpokane 4 Seattle 3
I

COAST LEAGUE-

At Los AngelesLos Angeles 3
Vernon 4

NOTICE-

Old and new delegates to Ogden
Trades and Labor and offi ¬

core of all lonal labor organizations
aro cordially Invited and earnestly re ¬

quested to attend meeting In LaborHall Monday August S at 8 p mSpeaking music refreshments HWhite Jr Secretary

wy 2

1 RfSUJS AT

SARATOGA

Aunt Jule at 4 to 1 Wins the
Steeplechase From Big

Field

I

SARATOGA N Y Aug 6Res-
ulta

¬

I

I First race six furlongs Besom G

to 1 won Sea CIIfTe 7 to 1 second
I Roso Queen 7 to 1 third Time
t15 25

Second race nteoplechaso about
two miles Aant July 4 to 1 won
Stoure 15 to 1 second Monte Carlo
I to 1 third Time 123

Third race live and a half furlongs
rTexjtfle 10 to 1 won Whist G to

1 second scmptrolius 16 to 5 third
Tinvo 1OS 45

fourth race mileSir John John-
son

¬

S to 1 won Stanley Fay 5 to I
second Dauoscara 30 to 1 third
Time 140

Fifth race five furlongsDr Duen
nor 7 to 1 won Yuca S to 1 second
Definite 12 to J third Time 10936

Sixth race mile Woodcraft G to 1
won Far West S to 5 second Scar
pia 4 to 1 third Time 14025

UrLEM MAOD-

VVINS AT BUTTE

Finish With Jack Paine in Yel
VBtone Handicap Prettiest

Seen on Track

BUTTE Mont Aug lHarlom
Maid won the featureevent today In
tho fourth race byh head the finish
being one ott uc host of the card
1th Jack PaQ5 close jjp on her heels

I the Miild iiundered across tho wire
both Rnmals being hard driven and

I continually under tho wraps Seven-
I

nicfg were run today Results
First race five furlongs soIling

Saltiest 107 Soldon 3 to I won
I He Knows 110 J Booker 3 to 1 sec-

ond
¬

Garter Light 112 Prior 30 to
1 third Time 10125

Second race fur furlongs purse
Edmond Adams 107 Piacher 13 to
10 won Helen Hawkins 97 Selden j

9 to 5 second Jim Bosey 113 W
Gargan 15 to 1 third Tlmo 4725

Third race futurity course selling
Fancy 112 Anderson S to 5

won Arlonette lOG Nelson 3 to 2
second Nagaznm 107 Vosper 30 to
1 third Time 1 1025

Fourth race one mile Yellowstone
handicapHarlem Maid 95 Kollerls
3 to 1 won Jack Pane 105 Gaugel
5 to I second Lewlstown 9G Scl
den 5 to 2 third Time 140 25

Fifth race five furlongs soiling
Emfrjr 109 Battlste 2 to 1 won
Patterson 107 Vosper 9 to 2 sec-
ond

¬
I

Mlnnedocio 101 Gaugol 4 to
I 1 third Time 10715 I

Sixth race six furlongs selling
Nebraska Lass 109 Klrschbaum 4

I

to 1 won Now Capital 107 Cotton
3 to 1 second Emma G 109 W Gar ¬

gan 1 to 1 third Time 11525
Seventh race six furlongs selling

Dorothy Ledgott 109 Keders 12 to
1 won Banthcl 109 Gauge 6 to 1 j

second Mnurctanln 104 Anderson
I 2 to 1 third Time 11515

sccER FOOTBAll

CLUBS OFFiCERS

I

I Local Organization Is in a Very
I Prosperous Con-

dition
¬

I

I

The members of the Soccer Foot-
ball

¬

club of this city held an enthusl-
astlco meeting In the K of P hall on
Friday evening August 5 The fol
lowing officers wore elected Harry
Johnson captain S Hudson vice
captain R F HJggs president Joe
Young vlco president W Wilson
secretary and treasurer-

The soccer game Is growing In pop-
ular ty In Utah and thore is no doubt
that the Ogden chb will have a suc-
cessful

¬

season A strong team has
been signed up and will be entered In
tho competition for the silver cup to
bo played for this fall This cup has
been hold toy Ogden Salt Lake and
Eureka and was presented by the
Daynes Music company of Salt Lake

ITFUTPAI
OR 83AT RACtl

London Aug GTwo of the Brit
Ish challengers for the International
motor boat race for the Harmaworth
cup belong ng refiportvoly to the
dulo of Westminster and Daniel Han
bury were shipped to Now York on
the steauishlp MInnotonka which
sailed today Both are hydroplanes
tho duko of Westminsters boat hay ¬

ing an onglno of 400 horsepower Dur ¬

ing Its trials a short tuna ago it was
sunk hy Hanburys entryr the Slgor
olla It will carry the colors of the

Motor Boat Yacht Club of Great Brit-
ain

¬

The race will bo run August 20
over the Larchmont Yacht club
course

IERDIi-

LTER

ATS-

V TRAVIS

CHICAGO Aug G1Yaltor J Tra-
vis

¬

of the Garden City club of New
York threo times winner of the na
tional amateur golf champlonchip
und onco British champion today
played the final rounds of the Glen-
view clubs annual tournament with
National Champion Robert A Gard
nor of tho HJnsdalo club Chicago
Gardner defeated Travis 2 to 1 last
summer In the third round of the na-
tional

¬

amateur champonship tourna-
ment

¬

at tho Chicago Golf club Since
his return from Yale Gardners game
has constantly improved He had no
difficulty yesterday in downing K L-

Ames a former Princeton athlete in
the 3Ghole semifInals Travis won
his way to play Gardner by defeating-
J Sellers of Gonvow but his putting
was not so deadly as In previous

J rounds of tho meeting

IBATTLING NELSON

IS IN THE CRY

Fresh from his Arizona ranch con-

fident
¬

as ever In his ability aa a fight-

er
¬

and still eager for tho fray Bat-

tling
¬

Nelson former champion light-
weightI of the world reached here
last night t7u his way to the Yellow-
stone

¬

park for a long outing The
Battler is attired In his outing khaki

I und has a coat of tan that any ama-
teur sportsman would bo proud of

I lIe looks tho picture of health and-
O S he Is In the best condition pf

his lfe
In his own picturesque way the

Dano hIS of his outing at his ranch
and of his prospective sport in th
Yellowstone Then and this with nil
his oldtlmo confidence Mr Wolgast

I needs look to his crown for the re-

JuvenatedI Mr Nelson Is surely com-

ing back
Forget Iti 4

Now novel mind about that Wol
gnat affair thats past and goue But
next time thats another story For
a few months Ive boon forgetting
about fighting and pretty much ov
eiythlng else Ive been down on the
ranch enjoying myself to the limit
ThU outdoor stuff Is great

Now Im off for the Yellowstone
and Im going to stay there Just as
long as the fun and bank roll hold
out If tho fun lasts Ibngor than
the bank roll then Ill go and got
another bank roll and go back to the
Yellowstone-

I have all my business arranged
so that r havo not a worry in the
world and all I have to do Is enjoy
myself Everybody knows that I
have never dissipated or abused my
self in any way There la no rca
son In tho world why this outdoor
stuff wont put inc In tho best shape
of my life-

When I como down from the Yel-

lowstone this fall 1 will be ready for
the champion I am going to bo
worlds champion before tho winter-
is over mark my word I know that
Wolgast doesnt want to fight me
but I am going to force him into iL
If he refuses to tako me on this tall
I will fight any other good man that
tho public selects And I will keep
fighting until Wolgast will have to
fight me or quit Dont worry about-
me I am young yet and I am going-
to bo champion of tho world agali
before I retire I

Sympathy for Gans
The Battler Is greatly concerned

over the condition of Joe Gans his
oldttlme rival Ho wired Gans a
characteristic message last night H

congratulating the negro on tho gamo
fight ho was putting up and told him-
to win out-

Gaas Is one of tho greatest fight
era the world has ever known He I

was a white black man a worthy ri-

vnl and a perfect gentleman 1 cer-
tainly

¬

hope that ho fools them all and
lives In spite of what tho doctors
say Gans always was a gamester
and his last fight Is certainly prov-
ing his best one

Nelson does not think that tho beat-
ings

¬

received by the negro In the prize
ring contributed to his 111 health He
said that Just prior to the Nelson
Wolgast fight Guns was In prlmo
condition and was contemplating ro
onterlng the ring About this time
he contracted cold in New York and
did not take care of it in time and
galloping consumption resulted

Abdul the Turk Battling Nelsons
trainer and coustant companion Is
with him on his trip Tho Turk re-
echoes the confidence of tho Dane and
is certain that tho next lightweight
champion of the world will be Oscar
Matthew Battling Nelson of Hege
wJsch

sb 0 EiARD

Numerous complaints have been re-
ceived

¬

recently In regard to the thou
oC newspapers from door steps and
1ont lawns and the matter has be-
come so serious n Its extent that the
Examiner hereby oflnrs a reward of
no to anyone who will furnish In
ormutlon leading to the arrest and

conviction of the person or persons
guilty of such thefts

Ht Will MEd

JACK JOHNSON

Strong Man in Ogden Says He
Can Defeat Colored Cham-
pion

¬

Will Seek a Match

Has tho unknown lauded as the
white master of champion Jack John-
son

¬

been found and Identified lu
George H Hayes a San Francisco
strong man now In Ogden

Hayes is now walking across tha
continent giving exhibitions In box-
ing wrestling and feats of muscular
strength Ho is making tho trip on
a wager oC 5000 and left tho coast
Just fiitytwo days ago During this
time In addition to his walk he has
defeated a number of wrestlers done
some boxing and as a diversion had
tugs of war against eight mOn at a
tlmo anti twisted horseshoes into odd
shapes with his teeth He weighs
LOO pounds despite his vigorous ox
erclse can Jump 9 feet 6 Inches with-
out much effort and can strike a pile
c1r cr blow with his fist that would
fell an ox

Ho la Powerful
Hayes for the present Is traveling

under the name of Young Sandow
but after some reluctancy gavo his
real namo to a Standard reporter
It was also with considerable modest
hesitation that he told of his designs
ayalnst tho anthracite champion That
Hayes is stronger than Johnson over
dreamed of being Is a certainty Tha
pedestrian lilts 750 pounds with either
band as easily as a thirsty man lifts-
a glass of beer Every muscle In his
body is developed to a point where-
it is as tough as steel and he has
the wind to run ten miles without a
wheeze His chest expansion Is nine
Dud threefourth Inches P

The physical equipment of the man
la backed by ten years of experience
in boxing wrestling and other physl
cal culture pursuits That Hayes has
never lot his light shine in the ring
is due to the fact that he has always
been engaged In gymnasium training-
in an amateur way and has never
had an ambition to star as a pugilist

Can Whip Johnson
Until the JohnsonJeffries fight

said Hayes without any attempt to-

i te boastful I had nover aspired to
prize fight honors Since that bat
Uo between the two races I have
thought some of getting In tho gama
In order to win back to tho white
race Its physical supremacy I have
ro doubt that I could whip Johnson
One blow of my Oat would break his
face Why I never have hit a man
as hard as It Is possible for me to
strike With my baro list I cm
break rocks and even though John
eon were more skillful with his hands
I think with my superior strength 1

could break down his guards and
beat him Into Insensibility despite all
his skill But remember that I am
n boxera teacher of boxing I know
all the tricks of the ring and I am
not slow In movement as some strong-
men are

Quick of Action
In tho matter of agility and dex-

terity
¬

I am not in the same class with
Sandow or others of professional Istrong men I havo not lost anything
lu speed by my muscular develop-
ment When I roach New York on
This walk I will try to get a match
with Johnson and If I can get In the
ring with him I think he will lose
tile championship of the world

Hayes Is Just thirty years old and
has a wife and one little child who
by train are following him on his
walk Ho expects to make tho con-
tinental

¬

trip in 217 days giving ex-
hibitions In every town along the
route that has a population over
GOO people Hayes will leave Ogdon
this morning going east over the Un
ion Pacific ti-

esMACINST8

I

AND

CARMEN TO PU
Tho Southern Pacific machinists re ¬

cently sent a challenge to tho carmen-
to play them a game of ball for 25 a
side At the limo tho challenge was
not accepted hy tho cannon but it
looks now as It the match would tako
place

Captain M C Blakeley of tho car ¬

mens team stated yesterday that
personally ho Is very much in favor-
of taking up the wager of tho ma-
chinists

¬

but that some of tho mem-
bers of his team feel that the ma-
chinists

¬

havo not dealt altogether
fairly In the matter of athletic con-
tests

¬

and have refused to play them
for this reason Tho athletic rivalry
between the machinists and carmon
Is all In all quite friendly hut since
the Lagoon outing of a week ago thero
have been somo Ivspccks of illfeeling
nH oiv to If Tho cirmon feel that
the machinists attempted to appro-
priate unto themselves too many of
the honors of tho big picnic

Bakeloy stales tho carmen carried
off five of the prizes of tho Lagoon
athletic contests Two of thosn were
for broad Jumps rIte old mens race
In which ill the contestants were over
fifty years old was won hv A W-
Cheverall foreman of the paint de-
partment

¬

of tho car shops In the
young mens race Harry Ponders of
tho cnrmen came in ahead

Tho machinists arc pretty smooth
nrtr1 H said Blakeley Thor won
the gamo of hall at the outlncr by put-
ting

¬

a rnger In the box a follow thnt
Isnt a shop employe If wo play them

i

fJ DOUBTS DO NOT
AFFECT FACTSA-

ndi its a fact that pure wholesomo beer
has boon the favorite drink of mankind dat-
ing

¬ I
J back to the earliest historical records

ithi Centuries ago when uifghty men of val-
OrILl> b gathered at ye olde inns il was pure whole-

some
¬

l9 i flagons
molt beer that bubbled from

I

their foam-
ing

¬

Its a historical record that the firs crop
of barley ever grown by the Pilgrims in Am-
erica was used to brew beer as well as make
bread Our greatest statesmen of the Rev¬

e outionnrjtimcsapproCdofbcprasabenefi-
clnliM drink and In this 20th Century our matstor
scientists eminent physicians and puro food ex-
ports unanimously agree that u brow lIke Beckers
Best Beer made from tho heart of barley malt
selected hops puro water and honestly brewed la

a4 beyond a question of a doubt tho most nutritious
I r Ktretwrthenln g and healthful beverage of this ego

I rho palatable nourishing excellence of Back-
ersf ii Best Beer has been recognized by family phy-
sicians1 and wellSnformod food exports its The
Beer Extraordinary and we guarantee It under

y tho Pure Food and DrugR Act of June 30th 1006

i Its the one beer that never varies an lota good
as a family beverage fino for the closely confln

V ed office man or overworked hoiiBowlfc excellent
I for the convalescent

c It relieves you of that fatigued feeling and
0 inspires youthful vigor-

Ifi you have not tasted Beckers Beor you
4

I tJ4At1 have denlod yourself a genuine treat Its tho
< host brew sold in Ogden a good brow that de-

serves
¬

z it the patronage of every loyal Ogdon citizen 1

r1 tiji Try It today Any Ogden dealer will fill your oi
dor promptly

Becker Brewing
I ITS HERE Malting Co

I ft i

i

I

they will have to use their own men
and If they do that I dont think we
will have any trouble In getting their
scalp If I can get the boys to agree
to a game I air going after tho ma-
chinists and their V25 Im going to
call their bluff

i

LARGEST TROUT

I CAUGHT N RiVER

Tho largest trout that has ever
been caught In tho Ogden river Is
believed to have been landed when
C A Bass last Wednesday throw
ono on the bank measuring twenty
two incites

Mr Bass made the phenomenal
catch on Peter folIos place near
the mouth of South Fork The fish
when dressed for tho table weighed
six pounds and three ounces The
trout put up a game fight before tho
fisherman succeeded In landing it

BOY NAILED IN A

ROrfI UR DAYS

Milwaukee Aug C Huddled on a
heap of rags In the attic of a cot-
tage where ho hud been nailed In
liy his brother and forced to remain
four days and nights without a mor-
sel

¬

of food George Glascr 19 years
ole was found yesterday by Patrol
men who had been sent to servo a
vagrancy warrant on him and his
brother Henry 1C years old

The boys will not work It Is said
because they say they are descend-
ants

¬

of a German prince

MISS LENEV NOW-
OFFERED 1000 A WEEK

Quebec Aug GThe Belle Elmoro
murder case reached the Inevitable
commercial stage today when Miss
L nee received a telegram from a
Now York theatrical manager offer
Infi her 1000 a week for an Indefinite
engagement In vaudeville to begin
ImmellQtl 10 i

free Dr Crippen and Miss Lenevo

day

I

I

FiI2eDraa I

LITTLE BY CAN

IDFNTIFY TffK JAP

Cazadero Cal Aug GArthur Col-
lins

¬

aged 10 years Is the chief de-
pendence of Sheriff Smith of this
county in an effort to find Yamaguchi
the Japanese ranch hand charged by
the district attornoy with tho murder
of threo members of the Kendall fam-
ily

¬

on tho Starbuck ranch near here
The boy knew the Japanese aa an ora-

i ployo of a local candy store and do-
P re Is appearance and manner-
isms

¬

with such certainty that the
sheriff feels confident that Arthur
would recognize tho man on sight
Sheriff Smith will start today ou a
statcwldo search of the Japanese
tlements and the boy will go with
him as a duly qualified deputy sheriff

New developments in the Investiga-
tion

¬

of the triple murder mystery are
expected today While the coroners
jury was convened In Its discussion
Attorney Lea asked that tho Jurors
ho discharged stating that now evi-
dence hud been brought to light and
hastened to the camp of a crew of
Japaneso tanbarl workers a taw
miles away taking Sheriff Smith with
himThe investigation of the bodies was
renewed today but nothing hearing
on tho murderers was discovered

I

MOST POWERfUL I

CRUISER AFLOATL-

ondon Aug GTho armored
cruiser Lyon the largest fastest and
most powerful cruiser In the world
was launched at tho dock yards at
Dovonport this afternoon The keel of
the giant cruiser was laid November
29th Inst-

fhougli the usual secrecy In re-

gard
¬

to tho design was at first main-
tained it is now known that the
cruiser upon its 700 feet of deck will I

carry eight guns of 13 12 inch cali
bre throwing projectiles of 1250
pounds The cruirer will have a dis-
placement of 26350 tons and will be
driven by turbine engines of 70000 i

horsepower giving her an expected
peed of 28 knots I

Her superiorty over her predored
or In the ends ng battleship class Is

shown by tho comparison of her 70
000 horsepower with the earlier max ¬

imum of 45000 I

GIRL SAW A j

MURDER COMMITTED

to
Chicago Aug6An eye witness
tho murder of Dr W F Mlchaells

last night appeared today In tho per¬

son of Illzabcth Breden a 17yearold
plrl She said the dentst seemed to
know his nssallant

Miss Brodon told how looking from
her bedroom window she saw Dr
yichnells with whose appearance she
was familiar tailing with a man

The man was pointing a revolver
at the doctors face Then tho man
shot The doctor foil but arose and
staggered across the street aad the
girl

I

BODY OF WOMAN FOUND
Chicago Aug 6The polco report

tia f hn miiHintod body of a woman
was found today In an apartment of
East 119th street

CONDUCTORS

iiT rdORE PAY-

St Louis Aug6A definite plan >
for a wage Increase for conductors

I on railroads west of the Mississippi-
river

if
may be determined tonight fol-

lowing
¬

a final conference today be-

tween
¬

W G Lee president of the
Order of Railway Trainmen and lj members of the Western Association
of Railway Trainmen who have been

I II convention here during the week-
A B Garretson president of the

Order of Railway Conductors Is con-
fined

¬

In his room at a local hotel
suffering from a nervous reaction fol
lowing the settlement of the Grand
Trunk strike In which he partlclpal-
cd His condition Is not serious how-
ever Mr Leo said last night that
there was still much work to be done

The object of tho conference 13

tho outlining of a plan whereby high-
er wages and better working cond-
itions will bvs realized to the conduc-
tors and trainmen of all tho western
lines In the United States and Cai
oda1 he said We reel that we are
entitled to a higher compensation es
pecially on account of the IncreaseJ
cost of living

The proposition of having tho pay
of passenger conductors establish
ou a mileage Instead of a moni I

basis Is only one of tho matters vc
are considering-

The questions probably will go 0
the vote of tho men In the next thir-
ty 01 forty days and then negotia-
tions with tho officers of the geueia
managers associations will be
opened

FLIGHT OF LATHAM 1
ParisAug 6Hubert Latham mare

a flight today from the Chalons Sir
Name to Paris S7 mllos Ho made
two stops on route Ho passed over r

tho city at an altitude of 1550 feet iLatham circling twlco around the
ERIch tower before landing

r TYIIIS BAR 1r
has proven the fact that-
it pays to serve good i

whiskey ot-

J
i

LEWIS 6 I i4-

ITastes good all the way 1 J

down I

THE GLOBE BAR
373 24th StII OGDENUTAH-

Ogden
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m Turf Exchange
r Direct Wires to All Vracki
Ii Phone Ind 78 i326 Twentyflfth
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Every Monday lor the balance 01 the season THE EXAMiNER-
willI publish a coupon in the Monday morning issue which I

will with 25e take you a round trip to LaoonMondy only
4Utahs most beautiful paTkone appealing leaure9 it9 cleanj
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